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rated successfully on an infant of seven months,--and here too 
the hernia was not congenital. Several other examples are 
referred to by Mr. Lawrence in his Treatise on Ruptures(a), 
where strangulated hernia had been present in very young 
subjects, some having died without operation, others having 
been operated on successfully, and one, a child of six months, 
having died of profuse diarrhcea in forty-eight hours afterwards. 
Mr. Curling has politely mentioned two cases to me : one oc- 
curred to Mr. Luke, in a child three months old ; an operation 
was performed, tile hernia was reduced without opening the 
sac, and the patient recovered. The other was an instance 
operated on with success by Mr. Hawkins, at St. George's 
Hospital, at the age of seven weeks. Mr. Laurence has given 
some particulars of a case which happened to Dupuytren: an 
operation was performed on an infant wenty days old, but the 
result is not mentioned. Among the various professional friends 
whom I have met recently, I have not found that any of them 
were acquainted with an instance of an operation having been 
performed at an age so early as that of the patient whose case 
I have here recorded. It is chiefly for the sake of elieitlng 
more information on the subject hat I give the case this pub- 
licity, and also to impart confidence to others who might hesi- 
tate to advise an operation on one so young. 
ART. X--Observatlons on certain Dislocations of the Elbow- 
Joint; with Cases. By M. H. SxAwsTo~, M. D., M.R. I .A. ,  
Surgeon to Jervis-street Hospital. 
HII'VOCaAT~S has left us many interesting observations upon 
dislocations of" the elbow, from which we learn that he was 
not only acquainted with accidental luxations of that joint, as 
regards both bones of the fore-arm, but likewise with the dis- 
locations of the head of the radius alone. From his time to the 
(a) Page 79, fifth edition, 
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present day injuries of or about this joint have continued to 
interest he profession, on account of the difficulty which ]s 
often attendant upon their diagnosis, and the very unpleasant 
results likely to arise to the patient, should an error have been 
committed. 
Although we are much indebted io Sir A. Cooper for his 
very elaborate work on Fractures and Dislocations, and by 
which he, in a great measure, led to the proper understanding 
of these accidents, still the diagnosis of dislocations of the 
elbow-joint is surrounded by considerable obscurity, as cases 
occasionally occur which differ in their form and symptoms 
from those described in his work. He specifies five varieties 
of dislocation of the elbow-joint : 
]. Dislocation of both bones of the fore-arm backwards. 
2. Both bones dislocated laterally. 
3. Dislocation of the ulna backwards9 
4. The radius dislocated forwards. 
5. The radius dislocated backwards. 
The classification of M. Debruyn(a) I consider to be nearer 
the actual truth ; it is : 
I1 i Backwards. ~ Complete. 9 I. Incomplete. 
With fracture of the olecranon. 
9 Forwards. [ Without fracture of the olecrauon. 
Dislocation of Dislocation of both bones of the fore-arm at the same both bones of ~ -" 
the fore-arm, time; the radius forwards, and the ulna backwards. 
Outwards9 ~ Incomplete. 
Complete. 
Inwards. ~ Incomplete. 
Dislocation of the ulna backwards eparately from the radius :
l. Backwards. 
Dislocation of the superior extremity of the 2. Forwards 
radius alone. 3. Outwards. 
4. Incomplete. 
(a) Annales de la CMrurgle Franfaise t Etrangere, Septcmbre, 1843. 
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The fbrms of dislocation of the bones of the fore-arm, ill 
dislocation of the elbow-joint, described by Hippocrates(a), 
are : 
Dislocation of the radius backwards. 
Dislocation of the radius forwards. 
Dislocation of the radius outwards and upwards. 
Incomplete lateral dislocation of the ulna. 
Complete lateral dislocation of the ulna. 
Dislocation of the ulna backwards. 
Dislocation of the ulna forwards. 
In the classification of Sir A. Cooper we have no mention 
made of a partial dislocation of both bones of the fore-arm 
backwards. Prior to the time of Boyer(b) this form of dislo- 
cation was admitted by many; he, however, denied its possi- 
bility, and expresses himself as follows upon this subject :
"Dislocation of the fore-arm backwards can never be incom- 
plete. If the summit of the coronoid process of the ulna was not 
forced, by the effort which causes the displacement, beyond the 
transverse diameter of the articular pulley of the humerus, the 
latter, on account of the obliquity of its surfaces, would fall 
back into the sigmoid cavity of the ulna when the effort at 
displacement had ceased. The coronoid process is drawn by 
a similar mechanism into the fossa of the humerus intended for 
the lodgment of the olecranon process, if it shall have advanced 
beyond the aforesaid point." 
g. L. Petit(c) was not so dogmatic. He admits the possibi- 
lity of a partial dislocation. "When," says he, "the dislocation 
backwards i incomplete, and that the anterior eminence of the 
ulna rests posteriorly upon the most prominent part of the 
pulley of the arm bone, then, under such circumstances, the 
flexors are less tense, the extensors are less relaxed, and conse- 
quently the fore-arm is less flexed than in complete luxation 
backwards." 
(a) Hippocrates, vol. iii. p. 545. (b) Mal. Chit., tom. iv. p. 214. 
(c) MaL des Os, tom, i. p. 233. 
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Certain cases having fallen under my notice must plead my ex- 
cuse for differing with so high an authority as Boyer, and induce 
me to follow the opinions of Petit, which are in accordance with 
those of Monteggia nd Leveill~, and which are, moreover, con- 
firmed by the observations ofMalgaigne,(a) who declares that 
the incomplete or partial dislocation isby far a more frequent oc- 
currence than the complete. The description given by him is, 
"that the coronoid process of the ulna lies upon the inferior 
part, and a little posteriorly of the pulley or trochlea of the 
humerus; the fore-arm is scarcely at a third of its flexure; the 
oleeranon process is an inch and a half behind the epitroehlea, 
but upon a horizontal plane perceptibly inferior to it; whilst, 
in the complete dislocation, the coronoid process of the ulna 
being lodged in the cavity usually occupied by the oleeranon, 
the olecranon is found almost equally distant from the epi- 
trochlea, and posterior to it, but upon a plane, and evidently 
superior to it." 
CAsE L--Incomplete Dislocation of the Ulna backwards. 
John Boyd, aged six years, was brought by his mother to 
Jervis-street Hospital on the 29th of November, 1847. She 
stated that the child had fallen whilst carrying a kettle of 
water on the previous evening, and complained very much, 
during the night, of pain in his left elbow. The child sup- 
ported his injured arm with his right hand : it was at about a 
third of its flexion; pronation and suplnation were perfect. 
Complete xtension was impossible, nor could the llmb be com- 
pletely semiflexed, and when attempted, the boy screamed out 
that his little finger was hart. He had no power over the elbow- 
joint. The only account we could elicit from him was, that he 
slipped and fell, with his hand under him. There was 
no deformity on the external side of the joint ; the head 
of the radius could be felt to rotate in its normal position. 
(a) Trail d'Anat, tom, ii. p. 454. 
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On the inner and posterior part of the jolat there was con- 
siderable deformity; the olecraaon was thrown to the inner 
side, but on ~ plane inferior to the epitrochiea. On each side 
of the triceps there was an elastic swelling, but that on the ex- 
terior side was much the larger; the prominence in front was 
below the fold of the arm. There was scarcely any ecchymosis. 
Extension being made in the opposite direction, I pushed the 
olecranou forward with my thumb, and in about wo minutes I 
suddenly bent the child's arm round my own, which acted as a 
fulcrum. The reduction was easily accomplished. The fore- 
arm could now be flexed to the fullest degree, and the child 
had the full command of the joint. 
It was evident o all present that the radius was in its nor- 
real position in this ease, and that the external condyle pre- 
served its proper position with regard to the shaft of the 
humerus. The great pain in the little finger was produced by 
the tension of the nerve. It was not fracture of the internal 
condyle, as the fore-arm could not be bent to a right angle, nor 
the ulna made to resume its natural position. That there was 
displacement backwards of the ulna cannot be disputed. 
Wa~ it a complete or incomplete dislocation ? t shoutd Say 
that it was incomplete, as the coronoid process was not thrown 
into the posterior fossa of the humerus. An interval of so 
many hours having elapsed from the occurrence of the accident 
until the child was brought for advice, the diagnosis would 
have been extremely difflcult, were it not for his slight muscu- 
lar development and the anaemic state of his constitution. 
Cxs~. II.--Incomplete Dislocation @Radius and Ulna backwards, 
with Fracture of both Bones, in their middle Thirds. 
Thomas Phelan, aged ten years, was admitted on the 5th 
of August into Jervis-street Hospital. He stated that, while 
endeavouring to pick some sugar from a hogshead which was 
upon a dray, he mounted upon the wheel, but, seeing the driver 
return, jumped suddenly down~ and fell upon his side ; on get- 
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ting up he found his arm was very much hurt, and one of his 
companions pulled it until it cracked. 
On his admission he was found to have fractured both bones 
of the fore-arm in their middle thiM. The limb was painful, 
and very much swollen. 
On the 6th he complained of much paln about the elbow- 
joint. There was also considerable eeehymosis. He was very 
unwilling to permit any examination of the limb, as he had 
hut recently suffered from a dislocation of his shoulder-joint. 
Leeches were applied to the arm, above the eeehymosed part, 
and a poultice over the joint. The leeches were repeated on 
the 12th. 
13th. The pain being now somewhat abated, he permitted 
an examination. As he lay on his back, the fore-arm was pro- 
nated, and his hand rested on his abdomen, midway between 
the pubis and umbilicus. By pressing the finger over the si- 
tuation of the head of the radius it was found to project more 
than natural, hut could not be rotated, as the bone was frac- 
tured. The olecranon was thrown backwards, but on a plane 
horizontally inferior to the internal condyle; anteriorly and 
internally there was a round projection, as shown by the ac- 
companying illustration. 
16th. The reduction of the limb was effeeted in the fol- 
lowing manner :--the patient was seated upon a low stool, with 
his arm placed 'across the back of' a chair ; extension was 
made by grasping the fore-arm above the seat of fracture, while 
an assistant pushed forward the ends both of the oleeranon and 
radius with his thumbs, and made counter-extension by lock- 
ing his hands on the front of the limb. 
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After about two minutes the joint was bent across the rail 
of the chair, and the bones returned to their normal position, 
which was satisfactorily proved by the limb allowing of per- 
fect flexion and extension. 
The arm was now placed in splints, and treated as the 
symptoms required. On the 3rd of September he was dis- 
charged. 
CASE III.--Incomplete Dislocation of the Radius and Ulna 
5act~,a~ds. 
Thomas Kelly, aged twelve years, was admitted into Jervis- 
street Hospital on the 10th of November, 1846, for an injury 
of the elbow-joint. The history he gave of it was, that while 
riding a pony about five days previously the animal suddenly 
stopped, then turned round, and threw him ; and that in falling 
he put out his hand to save himself. 
The injury had been pronounced to be a fracture of the 
external condyle. Cold applications and leeches were applied. 
When I first saw him he was lying on his back, with the fore- 
arm in a state of pronation, and the hand resting on the alodo - 
men, about midway between the pubis and umbilicus. This 
woodcut, taken from a plaster cast, exhibits the state of the parts. 
,N 
~ ~-~ 
From the similarity of position and appearance of the joint, it 
immediately struck me that 1he state of the elbow in this ease 
was the same as in that of Phelan, which, on further examination, 
proved to be correct. The reduction of the dislocation was 
effeeted by an assistant passing his arm round that of Ne 
patient; extension of the fore-arm was then made by grasping 
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the hand, and rotating it outwards: in about a minute the 
head of' the radius was seen to assume its proper position, and 
the fore-arm being suddenly bent, the olecranon immediately 
resumed its natural position. The fore-arm could now be 
flexed and extended, and also supinated and pronated. 
Neither the second nor third cases answer to the following 
description of dislocation ot' both bones backwards, as given 
by Sir A. Cooper: "This dislocation is strongly marked by 
the great change which is produced in the form of the joint, 
and by its partial Ioss of motion. The shape of the elbow is 
altered, as there is considerable projection posteriorly formed 
by the ulna and radius. On each side of the olecranon appears 
a hollow, and a considerably hard swelling is felt at the fore 
part of the joint, immediately behind the tendon of the biceps 
muscle, formed by the lower extremity of the humerus ; the 
hand and fore-arm are supine, and cannot be rendered entirely 
prone : the flexion of the joint is also in a considerable de- 
gree lost."(a) 
Boyer(b) tells us " the symptoms of a complete dislocation 
of both bones of the fore-arm are numerous and easy of re- 
cognition. The fore.arm is more or less flexed proportionally 
as the ulna and radius have ascended upon the lower ex- 
tremity of the humerus. It is equally impossible to extend 
or flex the fore-arm further, and any endeavour to do so 
gives the patient extreme pain. Sometimes, however, the 
fore-arm possesses considerable fi'eedom of motion in every 
direction, but this depends upon extensive laceration of the 
ligaments. On the anterior part of the arm a prominence 
is formed by the inferior extremity of the humerus. The 
olecranon, which, iu the natural state of the articulation, and 
when the fore-arm is flexed, is on a level with the external 
condyle of the humerus, and inferior to the internal, is situated 
on the contrary when the dislocation exists above these tubero- 
(a) Edition by Bransby Cooper, p. 440. (b) MM. Chir., tom. iv. p. 217 
z2  
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sltles, notwithstanding the flexion of the fore-arm. This change 
of position of the olecranon relatively to the tuberosities of the 
humerus is more defined in thin persons than in those who are 
fat, or in those in whom there is much muscular development. 
It alone will suffice to point out the accident, and consequently 
is worthy of the greatest attention. I f  we add to the above- 
mentioned symptoms the fact of the patient having fi~llen upon 
the palm of his hand, and the pain which he suffers in the 
elbow-jolnt, with the total want of power, it will be almost im- 
possible to mistake the accident. Such, however, has fre- 
quently occurred, and we ourselves could relate many like ex- 
amples of false diagnosis, always followed by unhappy conse- 
quences." 
The fourth case, to be detailed subsequently, agrees with 
the description given by Sir A. Cooper. But in the second 
and third cases there was not that considerable projection of 
the ulna and radius. It might be urged that the projection of 
tile olecranon was not so great as laid down by Sir A. Cooper, 
the accident having occu,'rcd in a child, at which period of life 
the oleeranon isnot so developed as in the adult ; the distortion 
was consequently not so great as what we imagined that it 
ought to be. But this fact having been allowed for, the ole- 
cranon did not project as it would have done in a complete 
dislocation ; add to which, it was ibund upon a plane horizon- 
tally inferior to the condyles. 
Boyer(a) lays it down as a rule, that the fore-arm is more or 
less flexed, in proportion as the ulna and radius have ascended 
upon the lower extremity of the humerus. 
There was but little flexion in the cases of Phelan and 
Kelly, consequently there could have been but little displace- 
ment upwards of these bones. 
Again, it may be urged, that the limb, in dislocation of 
both bones backwards, may not bc flexed, but straight. 
(a) MaL Chit., tom. iv. p. 217. 
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True it is that such may be the ease ; but when this hap- 
pens, there must have been considerable laceration of the 
ligaments, as also of the muscles on the anterior part of the 
joint, at the time of the accident. When such is the case, the 
power of the triceps not being counterbalanced, the fore-arm 
is kept in a state of permanent extension. 
We find no mention made by Boyer as to the state ofsupl- 
nation or pronation of the hand or arm. 
Bichat(a), with most of the French writers, describes the 
hand as being pronated ; but adds, that he has found in the 
observations of Desault ma~] cases in which the hand was supi- 
hated. 
Could the eases Nos. 2 and 3 have been dislocations of the 
ulna backwards, " in  which accident he l imb is much deformed 
by the contortion inwards of the fore-arm and hand ?" ] think 
not, - - for  the finger could be pressed into the hollow cup of the 
radius;  nor were these cases of" dislocation of the radius fbr- 
ward, in which accident he hand is in a prone position, as the 
cul?llke cavity of this bone was perceptible posteriorly(b). 
(a) ~iEuvres Chir. de Desault, tom. i. p. 388. 
(b) In the filth volume of Guy's Hospital Reports, Mr. Hilton writes :
" Knowing that the dislocation forwards and upwards ometimes baffles the 
best efforts of the most experienced surgeon ;--and finding that in tile dead 
arm, with all the muscles taken away, I was yet unable, by pulling at the 
hand, to reduce the dislocation. I extended the fore-arm, and then placed a 
fulcrum, in the form of a piece of wood three quarters of an inch in diameter, 
across the front of the elbow above the head of the radius, where 1 secured 
it deeply buried. I then forcibly bent the fiwe arm towards the humerus, 
making my efforts (by pushing) entirely on the posterior l)art of the ul:la 
alone, without grasping the arm. Tile fulcrum introduced (of a diameter 
rather more than equal to the abnormal elevation of the radius) between the 
head of the radius and the external condyle prevented the radius reaching 
the condyle, but did not interfere with tile complete flexion of the ulna ; and 
by the time the ulna reached its extreme flexion the head of' the radius had 
resumed its proper position with regard to the external condyle, and so the 
luxation became reduced." tie relates tim case ot'a little boy who came to 
the surgery of Guy's, with a dislocation of the radius forwards and up- 
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The accident was not a fracture, in which the condyles of 
the os humeri are sometimes obliquely broken off just above 
the joint,--for when such is the case, the olecranon keeps its 
true position with regard to the condyles ; and moreover, the 
turnout in front was below thefohl of the arm, whilst in ii'acture 
it is above it. 
Both Phelan and Kelly had fallen upon their hands. Boyer 
says, the patient having fallen upon his hand will help the 
diagnosis of the complete dislocation backwards; consequently 
we may infer that it will be of like assistance in the partial dis- 
location. We must not, however, rely too much upon this fact 
alone, as we find in Mr. Adams' article on the Abnormal Con- 
dition of the Elbow-joint, in Todd's Cyelopmdia of Anatomy, 
" that oblique fracture of the external condyle is frequently 
met with in children; a fall on the hand forwards may cause 
it, the impulse being transmitted along the radius to the capl- 
tulum and outer condyle of the humerus. The connexion of" 
the radius with the ulna at this period of life is such, that no 
resistance is afforded to the forcible ascent of the radius wlmu 
a sudden fall forwards upon the palm of" the hand occurs ; and 
hence, in the young subject, an oblique fracture of the condyle 
can readily happen." 
The symptoms of the above accident, as laid down by Sir 
A. Cooper, are: " That there is some degree of" swelling upon 
the external condyle, and pain upon pressure ; the motions of 
the elbow-joint, both in extension and flexion, are performed 
with pain; but the principal diagnostic sign is the crepitus 
produced by the rotatory motion of the hand and radius. If 
the portion of the fi'actured condyle be large it is drawn a little 
wards ; and a thick cedar pencil ]laving been placed across the elbow, above 
the cup of the radius, and the ulna being bent to complete flexion, " this had 
the effect of replacing tile head of the radius on its proper level with the 
inferior surface of the external condyle; and then, by pressing the head of 
the radius backwards, it was restored to its normal position by the side of 
the alna."--Second Series, pp. 99-100. 
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backwards, and carries the radius with it; but if the portion 
be small this circumstance does not occur." 
Crepitus has often misled the surgeon in dislocation of the 
elbow-joint, and caused him to mistake it for a fracture, as may 
be seen by reference to Case4(a). Boyer was well aware of this 
source of error, and says : "Another phenomenon, which some- 
times appears to have been a cause of error in such cases, is a 
tolerably well-marked crepitus, which may be heard when the 
parts are moved upon each other. This leads to the belief that 
a fracture xists, and consequently is treated as such." 
Chelius and most modern surgeons are also well aware of 
this source of error, and the former describes it as being almost 
always present in dislocations of the elbow-joint. 
Fracture of the internal condyle of the humerus has often 
been mistaken for dislocation of both bones backwards ; and 
partial dislocation of both bones backwards has been mistaken 
for fracture of the internal condyle. The displacement of the 
ulna backwards in both accidents, no doubt, leads to error. 
This may be avoided by recollecting that in fracture of the 
internal condyle the deformity does not exist when the fore- 
arm is bent to a right angle, but is immediately reproduced 
when the fore-arm is extended. The history of the accident 
may also help our diagnosis, for dislocation is produced by a 
fall upon the hand, whilst fracture of the internal condyle is 
caused by a fall upon the elbow. In dislocation of both bones 
of the fore-arm, be it complete or incomplete, the head of the 
radius can be felt displaced, and it can neither be fully flexed, 
extended, nor supinated. 
CAsE IV.--Dislocation of both Bones backwards; Re&tction by 
means of the Pulleys five Weeks afterwards. 
L.M., a strong, healthy girl, aged 19, was admitted into 
Jervis-street Hospital on the 5th of February, 1837. She 
stated that a month previously, in adjusting a set of curtains, 
(a) Mal. Chir., tom. iv. 
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she had fallen about eight feet from a ladder. She was stunned 
at the moment, and upon recovery found her arm powerless. 
Swelling set in rapidly, and to a very great degree. She 
stated that a surgeon was instantly sent for, who told her mis- 
tress that her arm was fractured. 
On examination after admission into hospital, it was dis- 
covered to have been a dislocation of both bones backwards. 
Much swelling and inflammation still being present, leeching 
and fomentation were ordered. 
12th. The swelling and heat of the parts surrounding the 
joint being much diminished, reduction by means of the pnl- 
leys was happily accomplished. The radius resumed its pro- 
per position a few minutes after extension was commenced, 
but a much longer time was required before the reduction of 
the ulna was accomplished. 
CAsE V.--Incomplete Dislocation of tlte Radius, as described bj 
Goyrand. 
Towards the end of last summer I was requested to examine 
a child about a year and eight months old, who was believed 
to have received an injury of the arm. He had been already 
examined, but a decided opinion was not given as to the exis- 
tence or non-exlstence of a fracture ; and the mother was most 
anxious to have her mind satis6ed on this point. The child 
lay crying in his mother's arms, with the arm partly extended, 
and the hand pronated. On inquiring how the accident oc- 
curred, the girl who had charge of him said that, a car driving 
up when they were crossing the street, she caught hold of him 
by the hand, and so lifted him up, and ran to the opposite 
side. Having made a careful examination ofthe limb, I was not 
able to detect a fi'acture. I f  I supinated the hand, it imme- 
diately returned to its former position. I could not flex the 
fore-arm to a right angle, nor could I detect any displacement 
about the elbow-joint. Having grasped the child's hand with 
my right hand, and his humerus with the left, I extended his 
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fbre-arm, at the same time supinating the band. Having held 
it in this position for about a minute, I suddenly flexed it, 
which I was then able to do to the fullest degree. The mother 
told me next day that I was scarcely gone when the child 
stopped crying, got down from her arms, and went about as if 
nothing had happened to hhn; nor was there any appearance 
of swelling about the joint on the following day. 
The history and symptoms of this case so perfectly coincide 
with the description first given of this accident by M. Goy- 
rand, that I here transcribe his remarks : 
" This displacement is never observed but in children of 
tender age, and most frequently from eighteen months to three 
years of age. At this period of life children are constantly 
falling, to prevent which they are caught up by the hand, or 
again they are lifted up by the hand to carry them over a pool 
of water; the superior extremity thus placed in pronation sup- 
ports the weight of the body. From the moment he limb has 
been subjected to the extension causing the accident, sharp 
pain is felt in the elbow, the hand is pronated, the ibre-arm 
about one-fourth flexed upon the arm, and resting upon the 
abdomen ; there is no appreciable deformity in the elbow ; the 
limb rests without power of motion. I f  anything is offered to 
the child he takes it with the other hand. If you endeavour 
to move the elbow, the child screaras. I f  you endeavour to 
supinate the arm you find that you are resisted, and are obliged 
to desist on account of the cries of the child ; and the moment 
you let go the hand it again resumes the former position."(a) 
It is evident hat in the case I have given above there was 
some displacement of the radius, as proved by the former po- 
sitlon of' the hand, the imposslbility of supination or of com- 
plete flexion or extension of" the limb. 
M. Goyrand is ofoplnion that this dlslocatlon of the radius 
(although but slight) is ibrwards, and he believes that it may be 
(a) Gazette Med., tom. v. p. 115. 
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accounted for by want of strength in the connecting ligaments 
of the radio-humeral articulation in extreme youth, as also 
from the weakness oF the muscles, which are unable to resist 
the extending force from its sudden application; that, conse- 
quently, the articulating surfaces of the humerus and radius 
are separated, and at the same moment he muscles contract; 
the result of which is, that the biceps draws forwards the supe- 
rior extremity of the radius, and that the other muscles which 
go from the arm to the fore-arm and hand, draw upwards and 
forwards the radius, and forcibly keep it in contact with the 
small head of the humerus, in a position somewhat different 
from its normal position. Gardner, ~nd after him Rcndu, were 
of opinion that the only displacement was the passing of the 
blcipitat uberosity of the radius behind the corresponding edge 
of tile ulna. Dissections in young subjects how the space 
between the radius and ulna to be too great to permit of such 
being the fact. 
In conclusion, I cannot better enforce the necessity of an 
accurate diagnosis at the time of the injury, than in Boyer's(a) 
words: " I f  dislocation of the elbow be not quickly reduced, 
time is given to the soft parts to inflame, and it becomes 
quickly irreducible. It is rarely after a month or six weeks 
that reduction can be accomplished, and this is about the time 
that the inflammation and swelling ordinarily takes to subside. 
To what consequences, then, are we exposed, if we wait for the 
swelling and effusion to entirely subside, when any inflamma- 
tion that may have been present was not to be dreaded beyond 
six or seven days. I~ature can do but little towards the resto- 
ration of the powers of the joint. The fore-arm remains partly 
flexed, and the power of supination and pronation almost en- 
tirely lost." 
(a) Tom. iv. p. 219. 
